It was ass um ed in t he past t hat co un tin g of alp ha par ticles in a ir-ioni za tio n cha mbers could only be based o n t he collection of ions sin ce elec trons produ ced in t he alpha t rac k qui ckly form negative ions in electronegative gases. This lead s to t ime resolutions of t he ord er of a milliseco nd . It is s hown in t he p resent work t hat t he m otion of t he electrons before a ttac hment produ ces a sha r p i nit ia l ri se in t he p ulse profile w hi ch, alt hough small, can be detected an d u t ili zed for hi g h s peed co un t in g. Time resolu t ions of t he order of a few mi croseco nd s with good signa l-to-n oise ratios are reali zed in atmosph eri c a ir, a nd t herefore co untin g speeds simila r to those in no n-electronegative gases are ob tained .
Introduction
Tn ionizat ion chamb ers con tainin g electro negative gases t he elect rons produ ced by high en ergy par ticles a re quickly cap t ur ed formin g n egative ions. Sin ce a co un tio g opemtion consists of detecting vol tage pulses ca used by Lhe motion of charges between opposi te electrodes, it was general ly ass umed [1, 2] 1 in t he past t hat t he speed of such op eratio ns was llmi te d by t he dri[ t velocities of ions, abo u t 10 3 c m/sec Itt atmospheric press ure a nd 1 kv/cll1 field tr engt h. Thu s t he total charge collection time for ions is of t he order of a m illisecond in chambers o f usual des ign. The resol vin g time of a countin g arrange men t (chamber and electronic eq uipmen t) can be ma de less than a millisecond by t he usc of difl'er eJltiation and pulse shaping tec hniq ues [I] . Usin g t hese techniques in prelimin ary exp erimen ts we h ave r ealized r esolvin g times of abo ut 0.1 m illisecond for t he coun ting of t he alph a par ticles from P0210. This limi ted sp eed of co untin g is especially disadvan tageous [or ionization work in air , which is electronegative du e to its hig h con cen tration of oxygen. Since several of th e ionization constants ar e defined or rel a ted to t hose in a ir, ail' is a very impor tan t gas in ionization work. Bes ides, air is th e most convenient fillin g gas for an ioni zation chamber co un ter . Ther efore, it seents desirable to achieve higher co un ting sp eeds in air. . . [t is well known th at m uch hIgh er countll1g sp ee ds (shor ter r esolvin g times) for alpha particles can be ac hievecl in ion chambers con taining n on-electronegative gieses. In these the co un tin g opera tion is based on t he collection of elec trons. Since t he drift veloci l \" of el eclrons unde r SImil ar condi tions is t hree ~r ders of m CLgnilucle h igher th an t hat of ions, the dead time of such co un ters can b e m ade as sm all af' a Jew microseco nds. 
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It app ears that t he possibili ty of increasin g appreciably th e sp eed of alpha cou nting in air ion chamhers has been overlooked in pre" io us work. B efore attachmen t the electrons move with a hi ghdr ift velocity and t hu s p rodu ce a sharp rise in t he pulse profile. Al t bough small, this sharp rise can be detected . Basing th e operation on t his sharp pulse, o ne o btain s time resolu tions as mall as a few microseconds, even in an ion chamber at atmospheri c press ur e. Thus coun ting speeds comparable to t hose in io n chalTtbers with non-electro negative gil.SeS ar c ac hi eved.
Estimated Electronic Pulse
In a par allel plate io nizatio n chamber, the pulse, r e(t) , clu e to lhe motion of eleclro ns (negleding tlt e ionic mo tion) is given by [2] P () Qe vt e t = 0 (£'
where t is the time, d t he plate separation , 0 the chamber cap acity, v the electron drift velocity and Qe th e total electronic ch arge. According to dat,a available [3, 41, it is a reasoll able estimate that in air at atmosph eric pressure an d for field strengths of 1 k v/cm , electrons t ravel, on t he aver age, a distan ce of th e order of fL millimeter befor~ b eing att.ach ed . Thus with vl = O.l C111, d = fi cm , 0 = 10 pfand Qe= 2.4 X I 0-14 cou lom bs for abou t 5 Mev alpha par ticles, Pe~50 MV.
This estimate of vi, and thu s P e, is u ncertain due to inaccuracies in t he electron n ttaclnnent coefficient [5] , h, (pl'obabill t)-of ctttachment pel' ('onision ) measu r ed at r ed uced pre SUfes and extrapoln.ted to atmosph eric pr ess ure. Brad bury [6] has shown that h in O2 a nd ail' is pre sure depen dent and recently H urst. and BorlJl er [7] h ave SbOW1.l that IX (the prob~bili~y of at.tac hmen t p el' cm per mm ~Ig p ressure) m N 2-0 2 m lx turcs depends on the pal' ttal pr ess ures of both gases.
Due to the short path and high drift velocity, the electronic pulse rises to the height estimated above in approximately 0.1 iJ.sec. This pulse can be taken as a step function for an amplifier with 400 kc/s bandwidth which gives an output pulse rise time of less than 1 iJ.sec. It is known [1, 8, 9 ] that such amplifiers can be made to operate with input noise levels of a few microvolts. Therefore the above estimate indicates the posslbility of using the electronic component of the alpha pulse for fast counting in air and observations verified this expectation.
. Experimental Details
The cOllstruction of the ionization chamber and the block diagram of the electronic equipmen t is shown in figure 1 . The grounded preamplifier chassis, el, supports the ionization chamber, providing for a short, connection between the chamber electrode and the first grid. The high voltage plate, ((" is a flat circular disk of 100 mm diameter. It is entirely s upported by the high voltage cable jack, e, mounted on the grounded cylindrical housing, c. The P 0 210 alpha source, h, deposited on Palladium coated 25mm diameter silver disks (as used in the radioactivity standardization program at the N ational Bureau of Standards) , is placed on the pulse electrode, p. Changing of sources can be quickly done by lifting the housing, c, without removing the chamber voltage. After replacing c, counting can be immediately resumed. Th e pulse electrode, p, is mounted in the center of the lucite plate, g, which also holds the guard ring, f. The guard ring is kept at dc ground potential through a 10 9 ohm resistor and serves to reduce the effective capacity of the pulse electrode to ground. The measured high frequency capacity of p, was 6 pC in this arrangement as compared with 12 pf in previous experiments without the guard ring. In order to obtain rather high electric field strengths ( ",4 kv/cm) at relatively low chamber voltage (5-6 kv) the elec trode separation (distance between a and h) was chosen about 1.5 cm. It is true that with this condition the alpha particles spend only a portion of their total energy (5.3 Mev, corresponding to a full range of 3.8 cm in fLtmospheric air) in the chamber gas producing ionization dep endent upon the angle of emission ; but this is permissible in counting experiments as dealt with in the present paper. In other experiments [10] where the countin g of alpha partieles was connected with a simultaneous meaSUl'ement of the total ionization for P 0 210 alpha particles (and 1'01' which experiments the counting technique described here has becn developed) the electrode separation was chosen longer than the full range and correspondingly higher chamber voltages (up to 20 kv) have been applied. Experiments showcd that the small electrode separation as applied here still gives adequate signal-to -noise ratios even for the smallest alpha energy expended in the gas.
The chamber voltage (either positive 01' negative at plate A) is introduced through a smoothing He "T" filter to diminish th e ripple present in the output of the high vol tage supply and to reduce pickup disturbances.
In the course of developmen t t wo preamplifiers have been successfully used. One is a simple Re coupled two stage amplifier using 6AK5 pentodes. Wide-band amplifiers are used so tbat the pulse sbapiug is exclusively done by tbe filters FI and F,.
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For [9] , was used with the pulse electrode connected Lo Lhe floating input grid. While changin g Lhe chamb er voltage this grid is shunted by a 100 I.d condenser to prevent excessive charging of the iloftting grid.
The output pulse shape was controlled by t he usc of two filters, Fl and F 2 in figure 1. Each filter contained a high and low pass R C network with equal time constants. The amplifiers were design ed to have b andwidths in excess of a megacycle. Since this is much greater than the bandpass of th e filters, t he amplifiers have negligible effect on t he output pulse shape. I n each filter one of three different Lime constants, of I , 2, and 4 J. Lsec, could be selected by switches.
Wh en both filters h ave been i nserted in the amplifier chain and t he time constan t of 1 J. Lsec was used , the rms noise as related to the inpu t was ", 6 J.Lv for the pentode-preamplifier, and ",3 J.Lv for the casco de type preamplifier.
. Results and Discussion
For networks of time constants of the order of a m icrosecond, t he pulse profile after the appearance of an alph a track in the chamber can b e considered to be compose d of a step pulse cau ed by electrons before attachmen t, followed by a lon g rise (lin ear in the first approxim ation) due to iOlli c motion. The prescnce of both co mpon en ts in thc alph a pulse I~T shown by figures 2a, b , and c, pho tographs of the output pulses on an oscilloscope when only one filter , F l with R C = I , 2, and · 1 J.Lsec respectively, a nd the cascode preamplifier is used. The fast rising and decaying par t of the output pulses is due to the short electronic mo tion while the approximately constant tail is caused by tIl e long uniform motion of the ions. For comparison output pulses were photographed in figures 2d, e, and f with the sam.e settings of the equipment but introducing pulseI' sLep pulses which, instead of having b een followed by a slo w linear rise like t he alpha pulses, decayed in 350 J. Lsec. The negative slope of this decaying part of th e lmlser pulses is negligibly small as compared to the positive slope of the alpha pulses resulting from the motion of the full ionic ch arge through the entire chamber separation . It is seen from figures 2c1, e, a nd f that while t hese output pulses success full y simula te the electronic compon ents of t he alp ha pulses, t he C011-stan t tails are missing.
The triggerin g level is chosen such th at t he scope is trigger ed with abou t equal freq uency ("-' 60/sec) on the alpha pulses a nd on n oise. The noise observed when using the pulseI' (figures 2d, e, an d f) is smaller t han that obtained for alph a pulse operation (figures 2ft, b , and c). This is r eadily explainod by tbe low output impedance of tlte plllser (100 ohm) cou pled to t he preamplifier grid as cornpal'ed to th e hig h impedance wh en the g rid is floaLin g. Pictures a, b, and c are of aJpha pulses with filter time constants of 1,2 aod 4 I'sec respectivel y. 'rho fi rst short pulse is caused by the fast motio n of electrons before attachment, the long tail (th e height of which increases with increasill g filter time constant) is the contribution of the slo w ionic In otion. For calibration pictures d. e a nd f, corresponding to a, band c, arc ta ken with 87 I'volt step pulses from a pulseI'. '1'he overall a mplifier gain is the sam~ (~1O ') in all pictures and thc ti me scale is 5 I'secjdi vision.
The outpu t voltage, VI (t), after the filter F I , is (2) where a is the amplitude of the step input appearing at t= O, and a is the constant slope of the linear rise beginning ilt t= O. While the first term reaches (at t= RC) a m aximum of ae-1 , which is thus independent of RC, the second term approaches the value a RC (proportional to the ionic charge collected within one RC) and depends on RC . This proportionalit)T of the amplitude of the tail with increasing RC is clearly shown in figures 2a, b, and c. The amplitude of the electronic component appears to be independent of RC, thus proving that the duration of the free electronic motion , before attachment is shorter than the smallest applied RC = l J.lsec. After subtracting the ionic contribution of the output pulse and using the calibration step pulses of the pulseI' in figures 2d, e, and f (each taken with 87 J.lV ampli tude), the electronic input pulse from the alpha tracks was calculated to be ",80 }lV. This value aorees with the estimate given above. It should be recalled t hat the estimate was rather uncertain due to the lack of precise knowledge of the attachment coefficient in atmospheric air. Also, the field in the chamber is not uniform and the alpha energy spent in the chamber is dependen t on the angle of emission.
It is interesting to note that by the use of a proper ch amber geometry, uniform field and uniform alpha energy, the techniques presented here could be used for a n ex perimen tal determination of the electron For alpha pa. rticle counting with the shortest resolving times the introduction of another filter F2 appears useful. The output voltage after F 2 is There are two advantages of the use of V 2 (t) as ,; compared to V l (t).
The second term in V2 (t) is diminished in amplitude (a maximum of ~e-3 a RC"'0.23 a RC appears at t= 3 RC) and cut short in time as compared with the long tail in VI (t).
The great advantage for a counting experiment is provided by the first term in V 2 (t) which passes through zero at t= 3RC, giving thereby an output pulse duration (approximate resolving time of coun ting at low discrimination levels) indepenclen t of the spread in amplitude a of the alpha pulses. These pulses have a maximum of
at t= (3 -~3')RC"'1.27 RC, a mmmmm (undershoot) of ",40 percent of the maXIlllum at t= of Lbo two filters F J and F2 with time constants 1,2, and 4 /Lsec respectively. Figures 3 d, e , and fare taken with calibration step pulses of 100 /LV amplitude from the pulser. The amplifier gain is the ame (""1 0 6 ) in all pictures of figure 3.
At RC = ] /Lsec (figs. 3 a and d) the alpha pulse and the calibration pulse are similar and both of ""3 /Lsec duration since the contribution of the slow ion pulse is small at this time constant. As the time constant increases ( figs. 3 b and c) , the contribution of the ion pulse becomes larger. This results in a eom pellsa tion in part of the undershoot of the electronic pulse and also in a delay of the zero crossing (the pulse duration is larger than 3 RC) . The time scalo is 5 /Lsec per division. Due to the nonunifmmity of the chamber geometry for tllO different alph a tracks at differen t angles within a 2 7r solid angle, the alpha amplitudes display a spread of ""3 0 percent. This is not disturbing in co unting expcriments. As seen in figure 3 , there is a definite and sufficient gap between the noise and the smallcst alpha <lDl plitudes even with thc dead timc of ""3 /Lsec.
Comparison of our counting resulls with those of thc Radioactivitv Section of the National Bureau of Standards (using a mcthane flow 2 7r-proportiona] 55 counter) showed agreement to better than 0.1 percent indicating that our counting efficiency is very nearly 100 percent.
